RFamide peptides inhibit the expression of melanotropin and growth hormone genes in the pituitary of an Agnathan, the sea lamprey, Petromyzon marinus.
Neuropeptides with the Arg-Phe-amide motif at their C termini (RFamide peptides) were identified in the brains of several vertebrates, and shown to have important physiological roles in neuroendocrine, behavioral, sensory, and autonomic functions. The present study identified RFamide peptides, which are teleost prolactin-releasing peptide (PrRP) homologs, in the sea lamprey, Petromyzon marinus and characterized their effect on the release of pituitary hormones in vitro. Two RFamide peptides (RFa-A and RFa-B) were isolated from an acid extract of sea lamprey brain, including hypothalamus by Sep-Pak C18 cartridge, affinity chromatography using anti-salmon PrRP serum, and reverse-phase HPLC on an ODS-120T column. Amino acid (aa) sequences and mass spectrometric analyses revealed that RFa-A and RFa-B consist of 25 and 20 aa, respectively, and have 75% sequence identity within the C-terminal 20 aa. The RFa-B cDNA encoding a preprohormone of 142 aa was cloned from the lamprey brain, and the deduced aa sequence from positions 48-67 was identical to the sequence of RFa-B. However, the preprohormone does not include an aa sequence similar to the RFa-A sequence. Cell bodies, which were immunoreactive to anti-salmon PrRP serum, were located in the periventricular arcuate nucleus, ventral part of the hypothalamus, and immunoreactive fibers were abundant from the hypothalamus to the brain. A small number of immunoreactive fibers were detected in the dorsal half of the rostral pars distalis of the pituitary, close to the GH-producing cells. In addition, anti-salmon PrRP immunoreactivities were observed in the pars intermedia, corresponding to melanotropin cells. Likewise, signal of RFa-B mRNA was detected not only in the brain but also in the pars intermedia. The synthetic RFa-A and -B inhibited GH mRNA expression in a dose-dependent fashion in vitro, which is comparable to the inhibitory effect of teleost PrRP on GH release. Both RFa-A and -B also inhibited the expression of proopiomelanotropin mRNA, but no effects were observed in the expression of proopiocortin and gonadotropin beta mRNAs. The results indicate that RFamide peptides, which are teleost PrRP homologs, are present in the hypothalamus and pituitary of sea lamprey, and may be physiologically involved in the inhibition of GH and melanotropin release in the sea lamprey pituitary.